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Ambow Genesis Launches "City Partners Plan" Resource Sharing Project
BEIJING, Sept. 8, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- Ambow Education Holding Ltd. ("Ambow" or "the Company") (NYSE
American: AMBO), a leading cross-border career educational and technology service provider, today announced
that Ambow's Genesis career enhancement business ("Genesis") launched its "City Partners Plan" (the "Plan")
to offer its 26-years experiential training platform and standardized systems to support industry partners,
including tutoring institutions that are struggling to adapt to the new "double reduction" policy, entrepreneurs in
the experiential training industry, and peer companies experiencing customer churn and weak performance due
to the COVID-19 pandemic.

Genesis' inspiration for the Plan is "looking for partners to create great value together." Genesis will support
partners with brand building and product upgrades as well as its teacher training system, security training
system, logistics support system and corporate operation system. Specifically, Genesis will help its partners
build a good market environment and provide priority access to Genesis' new courses, high-quality logistics
services, standardized teacher and security training, and a comprehensive operation system to help cut
operating costs and improve profit margin.

Dr. Jin Huang, Chairman and Chief Executive Officer of Ambow, commented, "During the post-pandemic era,
enterprises from all industries are facing severe challenges with respect to structural transformations and
upgrades. Genesis, as a pioneer of experiential training in China, will share its standardized systems and rich
resources to enable enterprises and individuals' transformation, strengthening society's confidence in our
collective ability to overcome these difficulties. Looking ahead, Genesis will remain dedicated to experiential
training with a focus on industry-wide upgrades, empowering its partners to solve problems and chart a new
course for future growth."

About Ambow Education Holding Ltd.

Ambow Education Holding Ltd. is a leading cross-border career educational and technology service provider,
offering high-quality, individualized services and products. With its extensive network of regional service hubs
complemented by a dynamic proprietary learning platform and distributors, Ambow provides its services and
products to students in China and United States of America.

Follow us on Twitter: @Ambow_Education

Safe Harbor Statement

This announcement contains forward-looking statements. These statements are made under the "safe harbor"
provisions of the U.S. Private Securities Litigation Reform Act of 1995. These forward-looking statements can be
identified by terminology such as "will," "expects," "anticipates," "future," "intends," "plans," "believes,"
"estimates" and similar statements. Among other things, the outlook and quotations from management in this
announcement, as well as Ambow's strategic and operational plans, contain forward-looking statements.
Ambow may also make written or oral forward-looking statements in its reports filed or furnished to the U.S.
Securities and Exchange Commission, in its annual reports to shareholders, in press releases and other written
materials and in oral statements made by its officers, directors or employees to third parties. Forward-looking
statements involve inherent risks and uncertainties. A number of factors could cause actual results to differ
materially from those contained in any forward-looking statements, including but not limited to the following:
the Company's goals and strategies, expansion plans, the expected growth of the content and application
delivery services market, the Company's expectations regarding keeping and strengthening its relationships
with its customers, and the general economic and business conditions in the regions where the Company
provides its solutions and services. Further information regarding these and other risks is included in the
Company's filings with the U.S. Securities and Exchange Commission. All information provided in this press
release is as of the date of this press release, and Ambow undertakes no duty to update such information,
except as required under applicable law.
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